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HISTORICAL
OVERVIEW

Located in an eighteenth-century vicerega l mansion that is
part of the main plaza of the municipal cap it al of Hecelchakán,
the museum occup ies the building donated by General José
Ortiz Ávila , the state governor of Campeche from 1961 to
1967.
This cu ltur al space was opened to the public in 1965. lt
compr ises four sect ions and a patio w ith four corr id ors that
display stone scu lptur es. The permanent co llect ion has a
total of 161 objects , 43 of wh ich are pieces from diverse
archaeo log ica l sit es and the restare figurines from the
Campeche coast, pottery, and lithi c objects. The intr oduct ion
text offers an exp lanat ion of the soc ioeconom ic phenomenon
that led the Mayas to build the island of Jaina, wh ich
cu lmin ated in the Late Classic period (AD 600-800).
The locat ion and character ist ics of the island of Jaina suggest
it was an imp ortant trading center that thrived in the Classic
period.
The island of Jaina , wh ich might have started out as a
sandbar, measures 1000 meters long by 700 meters at it s
w idest point. The pre-Hispanic mounds on the island form
arch it ectura l groups. In the nineteenth century, Jaina sparked
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the cur ios it y of travelers and researchers; the ear liest of
them to visit the island in 1886 was French archaeo log ist
and photographer Désirée Charnay , who made it known
wor ldw id e.
So-ca lled Jaina terracotta figurines, a beautiful co llect ion
of wh ich is on d isp lay in this museum, hold a spec ial appea l
for their exqu isit e craftsmanship, their ingenu it y, and
their portrayals of indi v idu als evok ing Maya lif e. Sorne are
zoomorph ic and others anthropomorph ic, ora comb inat ion
of the two. They are also often assoc iated w ith music in the
form of wh ist les and rattles, in sorne cases they retain traces
of their or iginal co lor ing. Female figurines are depicted in
act iv iti es from daily lif e, such as preparing maize and using
a backstrap loom. Mal e figurines tend to represent men
and priests wear ing elaborate, e legant garb, ballplayers, and
indi vidu als w ith diverse physical features. They are genera lly
found assoc iated w ith mortuary offer ings. Therefore, they
appear to be imp ortant objects, providing inform at ion for the
research and knowledge of the anc ient Maya wor ld.
Between 1940 and 1942 stud ies were conducted by a
noteworthy group of archaeo log ists: Hugo Moedano Koer ,
Raúl Pavón Abreu , Miguel Ángel Fernández , and Felipe
Montemayor . Start ing in 1964 a research project was led
by Román Piña Chan. From 1997 to 2005 the excavat ion
and strengthen ing of buildings was directed by Antonio
Benavides Castillo .
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Articulated figurine
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Thi s ceram ic piece, from the island of Jaina, represents a female
figure. lt is composed of five parts: the torso, two arms, and two
legs. Th e extrem iti es are joined to the body w ith cotton or henequen thread that made it possible to move the figure's limbs.
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In the eighteenth century the house that belonged to the
Ortiz Ávila family was built. lt was donated by General José
Ortiz Ávila during his administration as governor of the
state of Campeche (1961-1967) to turn it into a museum.
In 1965 this museum, also known as the Museum of the
Royal Road, was opened to the public.

In 2014 it received 3,222 visitors and in 2015 , 2,565.

2,565

/ COLLECTION
Ceram ic fig urin es fr o m th e island of Ja ina are a preemin e nt
part of t he col lecti on. Th ey represent priests, rul ers,
wa rri o rs, ballgame players, and ot her fi gures. Th e det ail
in w hic h th ey we re rendered off ers va luab le info rm ati o n
on everyday life in Maya soc iet y. In add it io n, t he museum
exhibits co lumn s and linte ls for m t he archaeo log ical zo ne of
Xcalumkín, as we ll as th e mode l show ing th e mome nt w he n
Gonzalo Gue rrero, a Spanish surv ivo r of a shipwreck, dec ided
in 1519 t o stay w it h his Maya w if e and c hildre n, becom ing th e
fat her of mest izaj e.

/GALLERIES
•

• IV. Mestizaje Model
lt shows a representation of the moment when
Gonzalo Guerrero, a Spanish survivor of a
shipwreck, decided in 1519 to stay with his Maya
wife and children in this new land, becoming the
father of mestizaje, the blending of the Spanish
and indigenous races.

1.ArchaeologicalBackgroundof the
lslandof Jaina
This space offers an explanation of the
socioeconomic and religious phenomena that led
the Mayas to build the island of Jaina, whose peak
has been dated to the Late Classic period (AD
600-800).

•

11.Figurinesfrom Tombs
The Jaina figurines come from burials on
the island. The display shows manufacturing
techniques and materials used to make these
objects, spotlighting their artistic quality and
interpreting features of ancient Maya society.

•

• Patio, Stone sculpturefrom diverse
sites in the region

111.
Ceramicsfrom Jaina
As in ali Maya cities, Jaina developed different
techniques in the production of pottery, such as
bowls, cylindrical vessels, and other earthenware
vessels, both far daily and ritual use.
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In the patio an array of sculptures, such as
stelae and columns carved in stone, offer the
visitar a vis ion of the Maya elite, reflected in
images of warriors and other important figures.
Pieces can be seen from sites such as Xchan,
Edzná, Xcalumkín, ltzimté, Nadzcaan, Tunkuyí,
and Xcombec.

